
Headache
Can be Cured with

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills.
If your nerves are subject to

anecs, such an Ilradachex, Neuralgia,
l'.aeknche, . rheumatism. Menstrual
ruins. Sleeplessness, etc., their Jarring
and Jangling enn bo quickly ended with
a Dr. Miles' Antl-lil- n Pill.

Dr. lilies' Antl-Pal- n Pills are
ant little pink tablets, which do not act
on the bowels, nor do they have any
disagreeable weakening or habit-formin- g

effect on the system.
They are the result of the latest scien-

tific knowledge on the subject of. Tain,
and bring relief safely and quickly to
the greatest sufferer.

Tou should always keep a box of Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Fills In the house, sine
you never know when pain may attack
you, and It Is wrong to suffer when your
suffering can bo so quickly relieved.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Tai- n Pills contain no
opium, chloral, cocaine, morphine, or
similar drug, and are sold by druggists
under a guarantee to relieve you, or
pay your money back. ,

By relieving Tain, Dr. Miles' Antl-Pa- ln

Fills shorten Buffering, and length-
en life. 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

"I have used Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills
when troubled with hendnche, and find
that one pill Infallibly effects relief In avery short time. I also use Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills when necessary.
I am considerably afflicted with neural-
gia of the head and find these pills of
much benefit to me. U'hoy are all that
It) claimed for them." GEOHOR COL-OAT- E,

21$ Oakland St., San Antonio,
Tex.

wpptl Write to us for Free TrialXAXjXj Package of Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n

Pills, t!io New Bclontlllo Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
fSpeclnll.st will diagnose your case, tell
you what Is wrong, and how to right It,
Free. DR. MILES MK1MCAL'

CI.KHABT. iND.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Medlolse tor Baiy Peopl.
Bring Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A sneclflo for Constipation, Indigestion, Live
nd Kidney Trouble. Pimples. Eejiem", Impure

Wood Bad 3reath, Sluggish Rowels, Headache
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea In tab-
let formi M cents a box. Genuine mode by
Holustck Dauo Company, Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Before you 'buy

REAL ESTATE
you should write and
inquire about the bar
gains that I have to

' offer you. Several of
' the best farms in the
north eastern part of
the county-ma- y pe
had at low figures.
This is the j j

Best Farming Region

in Phillips county
ami prices arc no
higher than , else-

where. Lands cared
for fur s.

S. A. MATTESON,
Darin, Kansas.

Professional Cards.

W. Q BI3SELL,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

OnVe Flirt door snnth of Herald ofnrr nnde
r'lllitpn County bau. Law .ind ebstaact.

W. N. MOORE,
A'torny-at-La-

Special attention liven to Oimmarna. Law
Collection end Bankruptcy practice; sire K

Kslate and Insurance. Nota'v Hi office timer
first dxir weal of th post office Phlillpebarg,
Kanra.

W. G. BISSElL,
Ahttact and Loans.

The only absnlnt'y reliable set of Abstr
Pi eke In the county. Money Inined on M
'! .No rod cane. Office In basement it t

I Mll'i L'onnly Hank.

W..H. PRATT, Lawyer.
Philiipsburg, Kami.

Ofllceovcr riillllps Cmint.y Bank. 2
years residence In oounty. cSptclal
facilities for making ml lections.

Defers by petmlrslnn to Phillip County an
first Vallonal Hanaa.

DR. K. W. POPE,

DENTIST,
l'hi'tip in. (juice over I'lNtorrlce.

H Wit i I ry. KitMMtri.

m ARCADE SHAVING PARLORS. I
J5 Simpson A Weaver, Phopj, JJ
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HOUSE CONCURRENT RE50LU- -
TION NO. 6.

Propositlon to Amend Section 14 of
Article a of the Constitution or

lk State of Kancaa '
.

' Be it resolved by the Legislature of
the Stale of Kaunas, twu-iuird- uf the
members elected to each Douse thereof
uouciirruiK ttiereiu:

Ukction 1.- - Tbe following proposl-tlu- u

tuauieud the constitution of tlie
statu of Kansas Is hereby submitted
10 the quail tied electors of the state

r tueir approval or rejection: That
ot ion 14 uf article 2 bo amended so

to read as follows: Section 14.
..very bill and joint resolution parsed
uy tbe House of Representatives aud
senate, shall, wltbiu two days there-after,--

siKucd by tbe presiding off-
icers, and presented to tbe governor; if
tie approve, be shall sign It; but if not,
he shall return it to tbe House of
Representatives,' which shall enter
the objections at large upon Its journal
ind proceed to reconsider tbe same.
If, arter such reconsideration, two-thir-

ot tbe members elected shall
agree to pass the bill or resolution, it
shall be sent, wCh the objections, to
the (Senate, by which It shall likewise
be' reconsidered, and if aprr-ve- by
two-thir- of all the membeis elected,
it shall become a law, But in all
such cases, tbe vote shall be taken by
yeas and nays, and entered upon the
journals of each house. If any bill
mall not he returned within t hree
lays, (Sundays excepted J.aftrr it shall
lave been presented to .the oernor
it shall become a law in likp manner
is If be had signed it, unless t ie Leg-
islature, by Its adjournment, prevent
its return, in which chs" It shall not
oecnme a law. If any bill presented
rathe governor contains several Items

f appropriation of money,-b- e may ob-

ject to one or more of huch lr,emi,
while approving the other portion of
l hp bill, in Furh esse he si a I append
to the hill at the time of s g ilng it, a
Htatement of the item or items to
which he objects, and t reasons
'.herefor, and sbll transmit such
tatement, or a copy there if, to the

HmiBH of Reprpspn'aMve, and an
appropriation so objected to shall not
takn effect unless rpconsldred and ao
oroved by two-third- s of th mpmbefs

pcted topach hnusp. ani If so won-tldprp- d

and xporovprl. nhall takepffefit
tnd bppomp a part, of t.h hill, In which
casn thp prpsidlng otflc rH of eail
hnusp shall cprtlfv on 8 leh hill fiic'i
fao.t nf rpponsldpratli n and noprfva'.

Suction 2 , This pnprmltlnn ha'l
hPKiihmltted to the fiiptiri of tin
state at th ironpral pletinn tf ln

th var ln f' r their
ipproval or rejortlnn Thp amond-mpn- t.

hprpbv ri'otvwpfl s' all he rimlr-natp- d

on thn ofll-l- al halli t hv th fol-
lowing tlt.V; "Thp vt,n a"T)P"dmpnt
rn tbp constlt urlnn." Btd R'lnll hp
voted for or aialnst. as piovM 'd by
law. tinrtor oiph tltlp.

Skction 3 Thli rpftliitrn sba'l tnkp
effect, and bp In foroe from and after
ts publlpBtion In th" tatiitp.Vnnlr

Pssprl thn ITmiup Fhriiarv ). !W,
Pflasprt tbp Spnnto Fpbrnarv 1(1, lio.l.
I hprphv pprt.lfv that the forrtwlnp

s a trilP and pnrrnpt. pnnv nt nrlulnn'
FTnitS" pnnpiirrnt roioilton N'. fl,

now on fl' In m oHIpp.

J. II. BURROW, Secrptary of S'afp.

His Own Pen Picture.
Trof. Henry Beers of Yale Is noted

for his dry wit and his lax discipline.
His classes come at 5 p. m., when
these hot days make students rather
drowsy. Last week a sophomore went
to sleep on a rear bench. Prof. Beers
called on him, and stumbling to his
foet In response to his neighbor's vig-

orous nudge the youth drawled, "Yes,
sir."

"Read the poem on page $3."
"Oh, how green and fresh I am," the

verses began, but the class caught on
by that time and a gale of laughter
ended that particular reading.

Finns Love Liberty.
Since the decree of the Cear In 1899

depriving the people of Finland of
their constitutional liberty, 150,000

Finns have come to the United States.
Newcomers are looked out for by the
Finnish Exiles' Club, at Battery Park,
New York. Ten per cent of Flnnland'i
population of 2,000,000 Is now In Amer-

ica.

Cigarette Trust Reaches Cut.
The cigarette. trust wants to collect

$7,500,000 from Mexico for the use of
its patented machines.

Stamp All Eggs Sold.
The poultry raisers In

Connecticut never sell an egg which It
not stamped with the name of the)

farm on which It was produced mi
the date of selling.

VETERINARY SURGEON
lhave rented the Mc.Dowdl
sale barn and will iihp saire
for a training barn and
VETERINARY HOSPITAL
See me for all klndx of vetetl
nary work.

I,D. HAUGHEY.

EillCHESTER'S ENGLISH

r'EfifJYROYAL PILLS
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BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIEa
CUKE3 caUrrh of thu itomich.

GIRL WAS UP TO DATE.

Her Engagement 8ymbol There, btii
' ' Not Visible.

, "So you're really engaged, Minnie."
said the two dear friends who Lad
just been announced by the ' butler.
"We would hav come over to con-

gratulate you last night, but we un-

derstood, of course, that Jim would
be here. Let's see the ring."

"There isn't any' ring," answered
Minnie. "Engagement Tings are as
much out of date as congress gait-
ers. But wait a minute and I'll show
you."

After a temporary seclusion she
came forth with a fine solitaire set in
a gold garter buckle. Her friends ex-

amined it.
"Magn'Qcent," was their comment,

"but I can't imagine a man having
the er nerve "

"Well, you know Jim. He detests
the commonplace. He told me he
would Five me the usual solitaire ring
get-u- p If I wished, but advised me to
make a few inquiries at the jeweler's
first. I (II J. Engagament rings are
still worn, cf course, by girls who
like to make a show cf their senti-
ment, but they are no longer in vogue.
They have been supplanted with heart
pendants with the chain welded
around the nwck and never to come
off; also by armlets, which the be-

loved locks and carries the key ou
his watch chain. Oh, there are any
number of ideas, but the garter
buckle pleased me best. Besides, I'm
going to get the- - mate- to it when
we're well, ycu know."

Only an Interlude.
Close vino of honeysuckle overhung

The donr with hovering; gweets:
'Round the white pillars they luxuriant

swung
And cooled the summer heats; ' --

And made the narrow wy a narrower
;

So that, In passing tnrouoh. .

You shook the spray upon you, gleam on
fleam, baptized In dew.

And, with the morning, to the door she
came,

The vines arourra. above i
A rndlaut picture in that glowing frame

And atmosphere of love.
She took a tender blossom In Jier hand.

Toyed with her ringer tips.
Then mingled with It, as her mouth she

fanned.
The honey of her Hps.

And T, stranger since the night before
A lover's quarrel ours

In hiding, watched her standing In the
door,

Fairest of all the flow'rs.
I, who so loved her, dared not go to her;

I had been In the wrong,
And sleep had not been mine; my Buffer-

ings were
Remorse the whole night long.

I came she saw me smiled. We met
half way.

Embraced In new-bor- n bilss.
And. of eur quarrel had no word to say;

"1'waa smothered In a kl.ss.
You crush a flower Its perfumes will

arise
In sweetness for the pain;

80, grieve a woman, and sue yields love's
prise

Forgiveness, poured like rain.
George Blrdseye.

Hard to Duplicate Her.
Col. Allen S. Williams has his owq

troubles outside of editing a nautical
magazine and managing the Lillipu-
tians in Dreamland. A reporter came
to his midget belle with a proposition
to make her famous. It was this: She
was to Imitate the lost child on the
upper east side, who slid down the
chimney for fun and reached paradise.

It didn't appeal to Mr. Williams, but
he hesitated to stand in the way of
the miniature star. '

"It didn't worry me long, though,"
said he; "she was equal to a dozen re-

porters. 'Risk my life for a thing like
that!' replied tne midget. 'What do
you take me for? I have people de-

pendent upon me. Do you think they
could get another edition of me for 1

cent, like they can of your old news-
paper?' "New York Times.

Countess to the Rescue.
The Countess Casslnl at the bazaar

that she recently held in Washington
for the benefit of the Russian Red
Cross was conversing with the ratner
elderly wife of a Senator when a third
lady drew near"

"How do you do, Countess? Mr.
Blank, hew do you do?" said the third
lady. And then she added, in a spite-
ful tone: "You look older y than
usual, Mrs. Blank."

Poor Mrs. Blank blushed, but the
Russian Countess came to her rescue
gallantly.

"Well," she said, mughing, "why
shouldn't she' She Is older to-ia- y

than she ever was before In her life."
Denver Times.

Tree Toad ai a Winter Pet.
A Salem lady all winter enjoyed the

society of a tree tbad which nestled
In the earth of a plant pot. The
spring Bun enlivened It and one day
It opened Its eyes, blinked solemnly
at the mistress a few times and climb-
ed tbe plant, where it still reposes, a
fact which destroys tbe popular theory
that a toad or frog Is unable to sur-
vive a winter unless burrowed In the
mud and frozen In. The fact Is either
a toad or frog will do well if taken
from Its retreat In midwinter and sub-
jected to house temperature.

Do Not Whine.
Someone has said: "Whining it

poor business; It' Identifies yoti at
once as the under dog, and does not
Bet you any sympathy, after all." The
maa who wftlnes confesses his weak-
ness, his Inability to match bis en-

vironment It Is too much for him.
He cannot command the situation. All
be can do is to kick and complain.
The habitual whlner never gets any-
where, never accomplishes anything.

Fine Labor Temple.
By Christmas tbe union musicians

of New York will have their own
building, a magnificent four-stor- y

stone and brick structure. It will be
occupied entirely by the Musical Mu- -

tiiiel Protective Union, of 4,600 mem
bers. It ts tbe first undertaking of
he kind by a Sew. York labor

DANGER IN THIS SPORT.

Shooting Cobras in India Not Alto-

gether a Pleasant Pastime. '
Talcs of tiger shooting in India are

common enough, but ona dees not hear
much aboyt king cobra hunting. A.

Mervyn Smith tells how, accompanied
by 1two natives, he went to a spot
where a pair of king cobras were
known to be. On arrival at the place
he was made to get under a basket,
the meshes of which were too small
tor a king cobra to put its head
through. While he was beneath this
basket one of the snakes came out
and was shot with arrows by natives.
The other cobra then appeared acd
endeavored to overturn the coc;. De-

scribing the incident, the writer saya:
"The terror of that moment I cannot
express. What if It should overturn
the basket! The strength cf 13 feet
of muscle must be enormous, and if
used in tbe right direction would soon
overcome my pull at the cord. What
would then happen? Certain death for
me, 1 felt sure. Afaln the wli!?. of an
arrow and I saw the gaping wound
along the reck of the fierce brute as
it quitted its hold to look for this new
foe. Fixing my knee on the cord, I

now placed the muzzle of my gun Just
through one of the square openings in

the basket, and. timing at the hood,
fired both barrels In rapid succession,
and had the satisfaction of seeing the
horrid brute, fling up the leaves and
dust in its death throes."

Cne Scoffer Was There.
"Want to see the finest work of art

In this place?" asl;ed a French. Jour-

nalist at the Austrian building Thurs-
day afternoon.

We're always wanting to see,. so we
followed. He led us to a ricturo all
done In greens and blacks. It was
ithat of a girl asleep over a loom.
Light seemed to be shining through
the green blind that screened the win-

dow Just beyond the loom. '

The color the light took, from the
blind was on everything In the room
the head of the girl, the cloth of her
loqm, and the great loom itself.

The effect was as if the picture
were on glass behind which shone an
electric llfeht.

It is the work of Svarlsky, veil
known in European ,art circles. We
looked; we admired; we talked of the
ability of a man who, with two colors
only, could do such work.
, One there was who disagreed. When
our exclamations were done he made
but one comment:

"Splnnage."-
But he was bushed and hurried

away. St.. Louis

'If'
For The name Eldredge has stood for lh

BEST In the SewlngMachine World.
Hen Is a New tldredges BtlitK

I hirrV than EVER, and Superior to all
A aaaa j oihera. Costive tnke-up-; self set.
- ting needle; self threading Shuttle;

YaI fC automatic tension release;automatic
bobbin winder; positive four motion

feed; capped neddle bar; noiseless self adjusting
roller bearing wheel, steel pitman; five ply
laminated woodwork, with a beautiful set of
nickeled steel attachments.

Ask your dealer for the Improved Eldredge
"B" and do not buy any machine until you have
ecu it.

National Sewing Machine Co.
BELVIDERE, ILLINOIS.

TIME TABLE.
PHILLIPSBURQ,

KANSAS.

The "Rlrht Road" to ton trom and bet wee a

CHICAOO OMAHA

ST. LOUIS DUNVER

MEMPHIS COLOKADO SPRINGS
PEORIA FORT WORTH
ST. JOSEPH ST. PAUL
KANSAS CITY niNNBAPOLIS

and everywhere beyond.
Tralni leave Phlllip.burir aa follows:

(Central Time. I

Eaitbeund.
No. 6, Fast Eprea, amps at lm- -

poima nnlr.. daily 7:3) a m
.

Joriant Exprea ...dailr U:.-i)j-

No. W Local Pasarnirer dally 4;45 p m
No. 42, Limitad, atupa at import-

ant pointa only. ....daily 9:20 pm
No.no. Kaat Prelirht d:iy :4 a m
No. TS, Local Fn-ltr- ....ex. Sun. t:J0m

Westbeuad.

No. S, Exprean. dnllT IO.IO 6 m
Nn. o, Fast Kxprrsa ...daily am
No, 87 Local Patenter daily 1 : S a m
No 41, Limited, atupa at Important

points omt dally p m
Nn. IT, Faat PrriKht dally 10:'.'0 p in
No. 71. Local .. ex. Sun H III p m

Noa. T7 and 2. dailv except Sunday.
Central Time

For stetplna car tvarrva'iona. ticket", tine
tables. etc , apply to any Kick Island Ticket
Agent. J.A.STEWART.

Aaa't Rent. Paenrer Avrnt.
Kan-a- a Citv. Mo.

RTP'A-N-S- - Tabules
Doctors finrl

AKimd prescription
For mankind.

TheS-ren-t paaaa U nnnh f"f nrea
eons Thf-nv- :' b tt'e iW fn f t.UIn- - a rap
ply for war. alMnix1"l aeit them

Wanted A hrlifht. pnerueilo vnnnif
man to rtct. h MiliclM.r. i.nsl tnn- -

Dilsslon, if'sfil ntkfr tit' rlyhi. ttiy j

A rustler wtD make yiMl yiagts. Iu-qui- rt

it tbU office.

i ffn

1
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If you arc interested in a business education write for our elegant
92-pa- illustrated and free trial lessons in

NEW

13th

r000000

CI la Lall
:

. Successors to C. 4 Fleming.

We are in some new
and solicit your
Prompt attention day or night. Phone no. 6

G. N.

rap

catalogue shorthand.

Central Business College
ELEGANT BUILDING

1312-131- 4 Grand Avenue
Year.

Write for Special September Club Rates.
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Livery, Feed and Sale Barn.
jKYSAR BROTHERS PROPRIETORS..

puttyig1 equipment
respectfully patronage.

AND
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Dr. HALLETT'S REMEDIES.
Poctrtf CnrAiA ''nrlfles the Blood snd regnfates the Kidneys and LI- -
XveSIOratlVe VwOrUiai ,er , , Hcrnfnt, Holla. Kryslpelas. Kchidi, Salt

lih'nm rais'rh. Hives. Plmp'rs, HhetimatlMn, pyphllls, Vem rsl dtressea and Ir- -
ai...U.l .nd thSinMtlnn til ihfl Iflfti.MWtf U llh n.iiAMa Rlb UuiH.h. I.HIm.Mmi n..n.n.l.

Irrevnlfitv si ( ot the Howflu, nil
........... V .... ...... dl..un.nil lln.w.. fuulllij

m

KANSAS MO.

000000000000 ooooooc

S. C. KYSAR.

ansstlon and fluttering
.......

of tbe heart, tack of
llvt..oa mnA imm ..f ll ....ih...

'"-ir.-w-m-- Mi

t4? i4

and bni ds nu the most delicate syau-ni- . It Is pli'SKunt laxative, rrllevint the b wel of all linpnr-ilie-

rlcaisme the vatem rffedtoally. Its actlou la mild aid fnotblt.g. preventa fever aud is
pleasant to It nenls with aa It exar.a, rem vh tt.a ratice rn" rebuilds the Rons' Itatinn.
thsher t'Med hy thnnssnds ef ptmpUi niifl fmnd perfoim almost miracle It mar be taken
h phi ad uf n"ih xe Lxdies whose d lics'e rys'ein retire seme-t- that aill act gen-t'- y

and he entl-e- sfe tindfr all uditions rhumd lake It ll will give yon "length, new life aud
imMtluu. Tnu sh'uild not delay l go at iic and cur a bottle: price. l 00,

r..fir C '''" Internal or oxteroil one t'ntes Rkeamstlm. NearaltTl.
AiraUVX VllTiiotbche, Esrachn 'Mradach4, More Tkmat, Lame Back, Pain

In the Stomach, Preinp Oolic. Diarrhoea, llyeei.t ry. Mimmer omnlalnt, Cholera Morbns. Wonnda
I'n's. - perlna HrnlsHS, Swelllta'. Lumbagi. Infl inttnttlon. Ivy P"loo, Be Htlnga. Htlff Joints,
(itiut. Cnntracied Mn"cle. lie p Seated and Mnrcnlar Pains, t'rost B'tes. Bnnlon, Corn', Violent
iu blna of tbe kin and It fltmatlnn of tha kldno ', It iasnnthlnif snd. bealtnir, ll a remedy that
pruvns rC' rslul In slmri every ese it takeu In time It will relieve (be most nbsilnata case, and
i.fien anvua li'e There i no medicine so Important and needfnl evar offered to the public, so snc
cersluland i ffecttual lu rellevlnll psln. It la a trae friend itimeachss and pain.. It deals wtali
the Irense utI'Ctnally. striking the very root, remivlrw the caue. It has been tasted by thon-sanr- is

of pen.le ai d lonnd to perforin wouders, It may be taken by old aud young of both us. Good
tut man and heart. Pi Ice 00 cents.

T P.l funs Tone's Polde, Crnnp, llntrseness, Whooping CongH
I-- XJdlaalU Hroi.rhltla l..;l in uuilon nf tbe Ludks. More Threat, Spitting

of Dlond, Lnrs u( Vnii-e- , Arllima. (nlnry, n llui.ra. Tickling sensatloh In the throat, DIIBcult
Hreathlnv. Harklny nugh suri uvra of i best and conmmpllnn, where the dreaded dhwasa has sol
already advanced beyond medical aid. Clergymen and Mpeakera, will Ind this tnedlctue valuable,
ar it act direni iii on the Hnnchlal Tnhes, removln the P m and rendera tne voice clear aud
distinct, ll elvi instant re Lit matters not bu sivure y.i cnufh miy belt la aontning and
h sling to ihe threat an Inngs. His perfectly harnilrrs. and pleasant to ibe Liste and glvaa most
instant relli It l acknowledged In be one of th tn'wt re'lah'e ute Icine made for tbe throat and
lnngr. ll throw off the offended oi- - tier, ler ihe hitu of ail Impurities and leave them in
h.aiihy cnndltion thus leaving the air p lesagus free bojldcs iuvigoraung and strengthuing the
gnueial system. It loves life. P.lce 50 ct ot.

TUnm T?nmnAiei Prepared onlv hy nr. I. P. Wallett, rhH'lphnrg, Kansas.
I IlCSe IVCmCOlLS Are ,0ld by drugg st and J. L. Milloriulck. Philiipsburg.

ADVERTISING IS A BUSINESS

PROPOSITION. YOU BUY IT
AS AN INVESTMENT AND YOU

WANT YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

EVERY TIME. YOU GET IT
WIIEN'YOUK AD IS PLACED

IN A GOOD MEDIUM. THE
HERALD COVERS THE FIELD
IN PHILLIPS COUNTY AND

GIVES YOU THE FULL VALUE
OF YOUR MONEY. TRY IT.
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HcPHEIeOf!
COLLET

An Institute of ,ntng
no other in thcitate.

rup.i nJmittcd at my tirni.
iMorznai crmrw.im
X)USinC55 yrnng m n nmj w.m. n
thncmtrMr vl I'tmftl' for Tn.i--

wr. li p CV)I tit JNprimpni
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